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Thi Tun Of. fbi Tide.

New York World.
There are multiplying Bigns

that "the tide has turned," as
President Farjell of the- - Steel
Trust declared last week, and

. that a ,raarked improvement in
r the general business situation is

to be seen dy by day. ; ,

The Steel Trust reports an in-

crease ol 411,923 tons in unfiled
orders in January, and the num-
ber of men employed by it has
been increased 2a per cent, in
that period. The first - ofv the
month' the Carnegie Steel Works
resumed full operation, giving
employment to between. 8,000

- and 9,000 men, and the American
Steel and VV ire Company at Pitts-
burgh lias taken on '2,5T)0 more
men and is running full time on'

- new orders. The. II; C. Trick Coke
Company has fired 2,500 newov- -

ens within a few days.
Frorii Chicago it is reported

that within the last" 'thirty' days
orders have been placed for$30,-000,00- 0

worth of freight and
passenger cars, locomotives and

, railroad materials, not including
orders, since Jan 1st for foreign
governments. 'Ah a single in-

stance, the Pennsylvania Rail- -'

road has orife're i 15,001) cars,
costing $12,000,000. Russia a-lo-

is repor&trto have' placed
orders amou'riting to $12,000,-00- 0

with a Seattle car. concern.
Shipping men, who cannot

meet the demand for vessels
5

for
the export trade, report an un-

precedented boom in the ship-
building yards -- oULtllQ .Atlantic
coast. Every"plant" is said to be
swamped with orders for new
vessels, although over 125 ves-

sels have come under the Ameri-
can flag since the pa-wa- of the
new registry act last August: At
Newport News, at Cramp's ship-
yard, at the Mar land Steel t om.
pany's plant at Spai rowIfyint.
at, at the Fore River . ard and
the New York Shipbuilding Cotn-pany- s

yard at Catnden jpapadity
work is the ordecj't theiday.or -

In Michigan six of the big cop-

per mining companies Ayhic'h were
hard hit by the shutting off of
exports in iugiist, have raised
wages 10 per ceilr.'- - '

A tha one great producing
.country couatryjiot engaged in
war, all the' rest'- - A the vorld
looks to the, IJqited States for
food supplies and manufactures.
The only upin the growing
export trade is the difficulty in

securing charters American.
goodhave'bVen moving abroad
so rapidly that oreign exchange
U bel w Mo ml. iin I tin $)!)- -

000,00 in gv.lii sliiph--- to Ciin-ad- a

last fall" for tht ticcoiint of
the bank o Efiigla inJ is beginning
to flow back! itfpay men t for for-eig- n

purchases, although gold is
the last thiiig.'tlw European pow-

ers wanted silrivndeK J;

The calamity howlers who take
comfort in shrieking bad, times

-- and the croa-in- g politicians who
seek to capitalize commercial

the war will soon
oe wicnouc an. issue, rne pros-
perity of i his country lies not
with the pessimists, but with
those who act on President Far--

rell's advice and have '"the coir-ag- e,

not of destruction, but of
construction."

. Iloplesii Lung Troulle Cured.
Mnny recoveries 'from l ii n c

troulis iir- - due to Dp. Bell's
riiie-Tar-IIon- c It strengthens
the Iqncs, checks tli.e cough utid
givi s lelief once Mr. W. S
WilkiriB, Gabs. N C, writes: "1
Uhed Dr. Bell's Pine-THr-Ho-

in a mi-- e uivn up hs hoelWs
ami it flec-U'- p i in ment wire.
Q-t- ftl ottle of Dr. ficllV.Pinef
Tar Hofipy 'If vonrrouulM dry

-- and V'Brkiiiif;' 'i;tj trirt.1. "down
X he throat. on Kill purely uet r
,ipf. Onh 25', nt yinr d'inyiir.

M Children Cry
l FOR FLETCHER'S , :

CASTORI A

'..Ci ViV

Coinmauleatlti. '

4,That they all mabe orie. as
Thou, Father, art ufjiie, and 1

in Thee, that they also may be
one in us, that the world may be-

lie vejhou hast sent Me. "Jesus
Christ.. '';i-- --V'''.. '

" We believe that the time,-ha- s

now arrived when representa-
tives of the whole family of
churches, led. by theJHoly Spirit,
may be wil'ing to come toget lier
for Ihe consideration "of ijhes-tion- s

of Faith' and Order. We
believe further, that all dhristian
communions are in accord with
us in our desire"to lay aside self-wi- ll

and to put on the mind
which ' is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
We would heed this calHrf the
spirit of God in all lowliness, and
with singleness of purpose. We'
would place 'ourselves by the side
of bur fellow-christian- s, looking
not only on our own things, but
also on things of others, con vin-

ced that our one hope of mutual
understanding is in taking per-

sonal counsel together in the
spirit of love and forbearance.' It
is our conviction that such a
conference for the purpose of
study and discussion, without
power to legislate or to adopt
resolutions, is the next step to-

wards unity. .
'

, '
"WIt'i giief for our aloofness

in the past, and for other faults
of pride and y,

which ratoybe fo? schism; withloy
alty to the truth as we see it,
and with respect for the convic
tion ? of those who. differ frpm us;- -

holding the belief that the begin-

nings of unity are to be found in
the clear statement and full con-

sideration of those" things in
which we are one, we respectful-
ly submit the following resolu-
tion: . . V '

"Whereas There is today am-

ong all christian people a?:gr.ow-iu-g
desire for the fulfillment of

our Lord's prayer that all his
discip.lestmav-b- one; that the
world may. belfeve that God has
sent Him:

VllesolvedyThat a; joint com- -.

mission by appointed tobnnga-bou- t
a conference for the con

sideration of questions touching
Faith and Order, and that all
Christian Communions through
out the world which confess our
Lord Jesus Christ as Qod'irn d
Savior be asked to unite with us
in arranging for and 'conducting
such a Conference."

The above is an extract from a
report presented at the General
Convention of 1910 of the Prot-
estant Episcopal Church, held in
I Mucin at i, Ohio. The report was
accepted joyiuny Dy the conven-
tion, and the resolution contain-
ed therein was adopted unani-
mously. .

"
.5,

The Commission appointed un- -

UJ-- I I llOrU.irOUIUl'lUU 19 Cllg'WJ in
conferring with representative
men in the various communions
coming within the term's of the
resolution and in urging the "ap-
pointment by thos3 Commis-
sions of comrnis
sions.

The following list of the chur
ches which have so far appoint-
ed coranaisssions (list given in
March, 1914) is printed, in the
order in which the Secretary, of
the Commission of.J;h Protes
tant Episcopal Church received
notice of their appointment:

The Projilestant "Episcopal
church; National Councill of Con
gregational Churches; The Dis
ciples of Christ; Presbyterian
church in U. S. A.) Executive
Cora. ; of the executive Commis
sion of the Alliance of Reformed
churches holding .the Presbvteri- -

, an System, Western or Ameri
can Action; Methodist Episco- -
pai i n . rcn. soutn; southern Hap

, t ist ' on vention; the Moravian
I Church in America, Northern

Provincfejlleform Church in A--m

e r i c a; Methodist Episcopal
Church; Evangelical : Lutheran
Church; Presbyterian church in
the United States; United Pres
byterian church of North Amer
ica, Northern Baptist Con ven
tion; Free Baptist Convention;
Reformed Chureh in America; Re-

formed Presbyterian church 'in
North America; Church of Eng-

land in Canada; Seventh Day
Baptist General Conference; The
Chinese church; Chureh of Eng
land in England; Moravian Ch.
in America, -- Southern Province;
Moravian church In ureat Brit
ain and Ireland; Methodist Epis-

copal church in Canada; Congre-

gational Union of Canada; the
Church of England in Argentina;
Baptist Union of Great Britain
and Ireland; The Disciples oi
Christ in Great Britain; Church
of England in Austria and Tas
mania; The Episcopal Church in
Scotland; Wesle"yan Methodisst
Conference of England. Scotland
and Wales; the Church of Ire-

land; the Old Catholic Church in
Europe; Church of the Province
of South Africa; Congregational
Union of South Australia; Nip-

pon Kokwai (The Holy Catholic
Chorch in J apan ), and the Church
of Engladd in India.,

While begun in a small way,
the Idea of a World Conference
on Faith and Order, has been
making headway during these
past five years) and should be
come quite the biggest thing
christians have yet undertaken,
Cannot all christians in this re
gion take part in this move
ment, following the lead of thiir
repective denominations, and as
individuals or in groups, seek to
understand each other better
and pray for the Peace and .

Uni-- .

ty of the Ch ristian I 'hu rch?
Cards with suitable prayers for

the purpose, as well as further in
formation and literature on the
subject, may be had from Mr. R.
H. Gardiner, Gardiner, Maine, or
through the Rev. J. N. Atkins,
Shull's Mills, N. C.

.
Ib Memoriae

Mrs. J. W. Stevens, the subject
of this sketch, was born July 8,

877 and departed this life
Jan. 24, 1915. She was a daugh
ter of the late Calvin Ragan, of
Meat Camp. She leaves a hus-

band, triplett babes, a little boy,
two sisters and a host of friends
to mourn her departure.

She professd faith in Christ and
joined the Baptist church at
Meat Camp and liwd a devoted,
christian life until death. She al
ways had a kind word for every
one, and her heart went out
in sympathy to those in sorrow
or distress.

Dear Mother and loved one,
you will greet her no more in

this world, but be cheered by the
assurance that, if faithful to the
end, you will greet her in a fai rer
clime wheie sickness and death
never enters.

Her remains were laid to rest
near her home in Carter county,
Tenn. May the great Comforter
sustain the bereaved ones.

, N.

Apply Slouus Freely For Lura-bug- o.

Tour attacks of Lumbago are
not uearly o hopeless as they
sem. ,You mn relieve them al
most instantly by a pimple im-
plication of Sloan's Liuiraent on
tbt back and loins. Lumbago io
a form of rheumatism, and yields
readily to Moan a. which pone
trates quickly all in through the
sore- - tender muscles, limbers up
the hack and makes it fret fine,
Get a bottle of SloaVs Liniment
for 25 cents of any druguist and
have it in the house against
colds, pore and swollen joints,
iheumatiftra,' neuralsia, 'ecintira
and like ailments. Your m wiev
back if n it eaiit-faVo- , but it, does
giye almoeinstaut relief.

' ' Tks Eroader View.
.

The war in Europe ha9
effected the United States less

than any of the other neutrul
powers of the world, yet all fair--
minded people must admit that
the country in general has been
more depressed, "in some?
localities rather seriously, by .

this the greatest struggle in tho:
history of the world: '

e regret to see Republican ;

newspapers, from purely, politi-
cal, motives, continually harping
on conditions, and charging up
everything Jo the Democratic ad-

ministration. The editors of
th"se partisan papers have too
much intelligence to believe their
own misleading statements and
unpatriotic arguments, and they
reflect upon the intelligence of
their constituency in keeping- - up
a perpetual agitation. It is

however to note that
that the larger jiewspapers, re-

gardless, of party affiliation, are
more liberal in their views ' and
are patriotic enough to to work
for the upbuilding and better-
ment of the country at large in-

stead of adding to a period of
depression brought about by
conditions' entirely beyond the
control of our government.. Ti.is
from the Milwaukee Journal, Re-

publican, is sensible and timely.
Some of the Tories who have

been scolding President Wilson
for not keeping the American
dinner pail full should be greatly
enlightened by read'flg a little
industrial history now beintr
made in Canada. It would re-

veal, for instance, that the Grand
Trunk Railroad purposes to re-

duce wages of

It might be added that tiie ear-

nings of the Canadian Pacific
have fallen .off many millions
since the 'outbreak of the" war.
Canadian cities have hosts of un-

employed men in spite of the in-

dustries that have been stimuli!?
ted by the demand for war ma-

terials. v

This in Canada, the Statfe where

the corporations are so 3'fairly
treated," where railroad and
trivst commissions are dot tread-
ing oil the heels of the beneficent
rulers of Big Business. With all
these wholesome Canadian laws,
carefully designed to promoteand
encourage expansion of trade,
Canada still has a depression.

Why not blame Mr. Wilson for
the depression in Canada as well

as. that in the United States?
Since any Democratic Executive
must bear the brunt of crop' fail-

ures and panics both before and
after hisadministrntion, why not
unload the depression in Canada
upon his shoulders as well? Why
such deference to a high office and
an overworked IVesideut? Le-

noir To ic.

' That Cold Xieris Attention
No us to fuss ami try to wpai

t our. It. will wtnr jou out in-s- t

ail. Take Dr. King's N Dis-rover-

reluf IoIIown qiiickly. It
ehei-k- s your cold and Hoot lies
your cough aay. Pleasant,

and litalinit. Children likp
it. Get a 50 cent bottle ol King's
Ntw DifrnvprvHUd keep it in the
house, "Our family Cough and
Colli Doctor," writes Louis Cliatn
herlalri, ManchMtpr, Ohio Moid
py lack if not satisfied, but it
marly always lelps.

W hen a man falls down on the
job he makes the wrong kind of a
hit.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.

Mrs. Martha Wilcox, (Jowan-d- a.

New York, writes: i first us
ed Chamberlain's Cough rU raeily
about eight' vears ago. At that
tfrae 1 bad a hard cold and cough
ed most of the time It proved to
be just what I neede I. It broke
up the cold in a few days and the
ough entirely, dnajipenied. 1

have told many of my friends ol
t lie good I receive! throng using
this medicine, and all Mho have
tised it speak of i't in th highest
1 1 rms." Obtainable everywhere..

An exchange says tht coffins
are made ot paper in France,
cheapness and lightness being
thefr advantage. ' -

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of a Ded of Trustex-ecute- d

on the 17th day of August
1914, by Lee Eller, et al., to me
and in favor of Finley & Hend-re- n

and recorded on August 26,
1914, in Book S, p. 248, office of
Register of Deed of Watauga
county. I will on Monday, March
22nd, 1915, at the court house
door in Boone, N. C, offer for
sale at public auction, for cash,
to the highest bidder, tha lands
conveyed in said Deed of Trust,
that is to say. the interests of
Lee Eller, Don Eller and in said
lands are described as follow: Be-

ginning on a white oak on bank
of Flower's Branch ChaniePayns
corner, running N 80 poles to a
chestnut in R. L. Wagner's line,
thence up a ridge a north course,
with a conditional line and fence,
110 poles, more or less, to chest-
nut, thence W GG poles to a chest-
nut oak,-- thence S 38 poles to a
black gum, thence W 4 poles to a
black gum, thence near a south
course 4 poles, more or less to a
rock on the South bank of the
public road, A. A. Eller's corner,
thence down said road with A. A.
Eller's line, 40 poles, more or
less to astake in Flowers Branch,
thence down the meanders of the
branch, with A. A. Eller s line,
140 poles, more or less, to the
beginning, containing 100 acres
more or less. Said Deed of Trust
is now past d ue. Hour of saie to
be between 10, a. m., and 3, p.
ra. This Feb. 10, 1915.

H. A. CRAN0R, Trustee.

NOTICE. ,

By virtue of the flower of sale oon
taitied in a certain deed in trust exe-

cuted to E (i (ireer of the county of
Watauga, State of N, O., on Eay 1,
1011. to V L Moretz, the undersigned
truKtee to Kraure Ihe payment of the
Bum ;of$250A,0 and interest due A J
Moretz of the said oounty and State
and the naid amount beini? due and
uipiid, I will sell to the hinhept bid
der for cash at the court hou-t- door
in the town of Boone. N O, on march
32 mt, at 12 o'clock, M .the followiojf
described tracts lying and being in
the county and Piute atoretsaidon the
head waters of Yudkiu Rlk adjoining
the laiidH or W H Blackburn, Filmore
Waifon, J T C1.1W80U and others and
bounded as follows:

Firnt tr et: Beginning on a Span
ih oak on the top of Blue Kldge at
the eact margin of the Boone and
Deep Gap road, running! with said
road the following lines: Knuiiing N
55 B 14 poles to a stake; thence N 29
K 25 poles to a Spaaisli oak; thenoo
S 62 E 12 poles to a chestnut. Bart-let- t

Brown'n corner; thence S 85s E
with Jsaid line 14 poles to a Spauifh
oak. theuce 8 23 poles toa sugar tree;
A Watson's corner; thence 8 43 W
with said Watson's line 21 poles to a
Spanish oak on top of a ridge, thence
S83K W with said Clawson's line ii
poles to the beginning, containing
12 8 4 acres more or lele.

Second t ract: Beginning on a stake
L W Carroll's corner; thence N 13" W
88 poles to a Spaulsn oak Lot Greta's
corner (of the tirst tract) at the road:
thence S 60 W with enld road and W
H Blackburn's line 28 ioles to a lo
cwt sprout iu the old road: tneuoe
thence a south-ea- st course 14 poles
to a dogwood on a rook cliff; thence
the same oounse dowu a hollow and
branch to a stake in L W Carrolls line
thence N 18 E with his line 16 poles
to the beginning containing five aeres
more or less.

Which said deed of trust is duly
recorded In the office of the Register
of Deeds of Watauga county In Book

; u. page 103, the 8th day or June, 1011,
i to Wiiloh record reference la hereby
made, l'hls Feb. 15, ma. ' - '

I ; V. I M0E2TZ, Trust,

PR OF ESS 10
J .O. Fletcher John H. Blnflutt
Metcher & Bingham.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
'.:

:.:.':

BOOXE, , - - NORTH CARO. v r
Will practice iatbt eourti of ' -

Ungated-adjoinin- oonntie. V V -

fnl and prompt attention given to
all matters entrusted Wa, . ;:
1 120.11 ...-.- '

"'i'tf t

W&
Cki

Dr.G. M. Peavler; t

Treats Diseases of the

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat
BRISTOL TENN.,

1 15 '14 ly, .

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, - - - - . . N. C

WPrornpt attention eiven to
nil matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin.

ly. pd.

Silas M. Greene,
JEWELER

Mabel, N. C.
A!l kinds of repair work .

done under a positive guar. ,

an tee. When in need of aoy
1 hi nn in my line give rne a
call and get honest work at
honest prices.

Watch Rpaihinq A Speciai.tyb

VETERINARY SURGERY.

"I have been putting inutn study
on this subject; have received nty
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the practice of Veterinary 8ar
gery in all its branches, and am the
only one In the county, all on or
tddress me at Vilas, N. . E. P. D.l .

. G.H.HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

.

E. S. COFFEY. r

--4 Tl OltAEi A 1 LA H

COONE, N. C.
it '

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

3"Abstracting titles and
wnection oi claims a special

'

fir. "

ll-'ll- .

Dr. Nat. T. Dulanej
SPECIALIST

CIS, EAR; NOSE, THROAT AVO CHIST
KT1CS KXAMINKD VOR

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Eristol, Tcnn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LATfYEU

-L- ENOIU.N. (;-,-
WilllPraetice Regularly in

the Courts ol W ati vfia, .

5-- 1 'u. -
I. D- - LOWE T. . UTF,

Banner Elk, N. C. Bofiniv--, 6.

LOWE & LOVE
ATTOUNEISrAT.LAW.

Practice in the courts of Averr
and surrounding counties. Care- -

. .m 1 a j i 1

mi acxennon given 10 ail matters
of a legal nature.
7.6-1- 2. '

F. A. LINNEY, '

r'yY

:.'i

ATTORNEY LAW- ,- I 1 J

BOONE.XC. y..::;Y':.
practice in the courts of ; X - i

the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

:.h'i

AT

Will

s. p. Lovin. w! r. LoTffl

Lovill & Lovili;S
Attorneys At La?:

, Speeial attention givtHo :

all business ' entnictci 'M


